
LYCOMING CAREER AND TECHNOLOGY CENTER 
  
Updated: Due to evolving mandates from the Pennsylvania Department of Education LycoCTC will be 
implementing ‘graded instruction’ beginning May 4 2020. Students will receive grades for work completed, 
however for the fourth marking period LycoCTC will simply report to the sending schools either a ‘Pass’ or ‘Fail’ 
grade. 
  
The Lycoming Career and Technology Center facilities are closed until further notice. During this event 
programs continue to operate through on-line, phone and mailed packets. LycoCTC instructors are providing 
industry relevant enrichment and review activities for all students. Activities will be tailor to each student's 
access to technology and may include: virtual classroom sessions, packets, industry credentials and other 
relevant distance learning experiences. ALL students, including those with identified special needs and 
members of special populations will continue to have access to additional supports via phone or online 
provided by LycoCTC paraprofessionals and sending school special populations departments. LycoCTC 
instructors shall be in contact with all students during this event and hold regularly scheduled online or by 
phone office hours. 
  
The Pennsylvania Department of Education has mandated that schools, including career and technology 
centers, implement graded distance learning instruction. Because of this directive we will begin graded 
instruction beginning May 4, 2020. Students are required to participate in LycoCTC virtual classes in a manner 
that is appropriate based on the availability of technology. It is vital that parents and students remember that 
the ultimate goal of LycoCTC is to prepare students for high skill high wage careers. All LycoCTC instructors 
are highly trained industry professionals with decades of experience in their respective technical fields. The 
industry relevant activities developed by the instructors will directly benefit students in their preparations for the 
ultimate outcome of entering a career out of high school, going to college then starting a career, or joining the 
military and then entering a career in the civilian workforce. 
  
Updated 
Seniors - LycoCTC's Career Counselor, LizAnn Barlett lbarlett@LycoCTC.org will be in contact with all seniors 
to help them finalize their plans for post-graduation. The Senior Ceremony, LycoCTC's version of Graduation, 
may be held in an online format or (depending on evolving state guidelines on social gatherings) held ‘live’ at 
the school with restricted access. We will contact seniors directly as plans are finalized. 
  
 
LycoCTC Office Hour Schedule  
Mr. Anstadt ( banstadt@lycoctc.org ), Culinary - Monday, Wednesday Friday 10-11  
  
Ms. Shaffer ( dshaffer@lycoctc.org ), Health Careers - Monday, Wednesday Friday 11-12  
  
Mr. Kline ( hkline@lycoctc.org ), Automotive - Monday, Wednesday Friday 11-12  
  
Mr. Shimel ( pshimel@lycoctc.org ), Automotive - Monday, Wednesday Friday 9:15 - 10:15  
  
Ms. Kime ( kkime@lycoctc.org ), Early Childhood Education - Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 9-10  
  
Mr. Way ( wway@lycoctc.org ), Construction - Monday, Wednesday Friday 10-11 a.m. / 2-3 p.m. 
  
Mr. Kimble ( rkimble@lycoctc.org ), Computer Technology - Monday, Wednesday Friday 11-12  
  
Mr. Bigger ( mbigger@lycoctc.org ), Engineering Drafting - Monday - Friday, 8-3  
  
Ms. Farr ( cfarr@lycoctc.org ), Criminal Justice - Monday, Wednesday Friday 10-11  
  
Ms. Cooley (rcooley@lycoctc.org ), Cooperative Education - Monday - Friday 8-3 
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If you do not have access to the internet you can call LycoCTC at 570-584-2300 and leave a message with a 
current phone number and we’ll have the instructor contact you.  
  
 


